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Waists
Worth $1 $2.

TO CLOSE AT

25c

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

,lMri"nai;and;LoaI

exceedingly

MiCulloagfa'a

HARVEST

Glasses

Protectors

HUNZIKER,

viiikiau,.,
"'tollsxajiaHr

to jump. One of the hornet; jumped
on the yoke and broke it, and then
with the pole catch ing in the ground
ran away. The rack was pretty well
broken up. It ii said that when Ben
haw tbe horses scare and run. that he
never stopped hammering on the box
He only remarked "let 'em run
they'll stop when thev get tired."

Tiiere wan another runaway at the
ranch of A. .1. Dillon. Mr. Scuyler
Miller wan driving cbe team at the
time. I ne ol the horses wan hitten
by a home ily, and in jumping around
got over tlie pole. The team then ran
nwav, practically demolishing the
mower, though tbe team escaped un
hurt. The tickle bar was broken, aleo
a wheel.

Mr. Harry Sitton A McL. Stuhhle- -

lield bavt returned from Idaho, where
thev have linen buving cattH and
horned. Mr. Hitton leavea Thurnda for
Yakima.

How'i ThtaV
We oRur One Hundred Dollra Kewaid lur

any cane of catarrh that cannot be cured by
tin k i Hlurrli ( nr.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., I'ropa., Toledo, O
Wf, tin1 iiinli'itiKtifl have known K. J Cbr

ney lor the lam II (moil yearn, and believe blm
i limioralilr in nil IjuhIuimmi tranaaatlaaa

ami iiuaiH'iaiiy ante lo carry out any otiiiKa
tlona made by their Hrm

Wcin di ii ax.
Wholutale Drunlnta, Toledo, Ohio.

" t. mini, hi .nan a ataaviN.
Wholeaale DrucBUU, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'ii (Catarrh Cure l taken Internally, act- -

ltiK directly on the blood and macoua iirlavna
ol the ayaiem. I'rloe 76c. per bottle. Hold by
all ilriiKKlata Ivatiuiouiala free

UairaVatully PUla are the neat.

Tba rami wen Ulna.
Walter M. fierce ol 1'enilletuu waa

down from tbe Maxwell mine venter
day, o( winch he ia one of the owners,
anil reports property in that vicinity
in a flourishing condition, says tbe
Maker City Republican. The mills at
both the Maxwell and the Hanger are
about to resume operations, and net
men are being employed in anticipa
tion ol the event. At the Maxwell 12
mn are employed, while the Hanger
has :0. Tbe (act that much ore of a
promising nature is in sight, needs no
lurther demonstration than tbe will
inguess of tbe owners to start the mills
to operating.

Hometimee a fortune, but never, if
you have a aallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on tbe akin, all signs of liver
trouble. But Dr. King's New Life
pills give clear akin, roay cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 25 cents at
Talltuan dc Oo.'s drug store.

ank. uptsjr.
Three gentlemen of this city bad

uite a .Imputation the other day on
le q uestlon of what constitutes bank

ruptcy. They were and are yet un- -

agrrvml. A. King Wilson m tbe Kecord
of Portland, writing on one branch of
the subject says : "A deed of general
assignment for the benefit o( creditors
constitutes in itaeK an act of bank-
ruptcy which in itaeK authorises an
adjudication of involuntary bank-
ruptcy under section 3 of the aot of
cougreaa of I huh. entirely irrespective
of actual inaolveucy."

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd had itching piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Halve will cure tbe worst case
of piles on earth. It has cured thous-
ands. For injuries, pains or bodily
eruptions it's the beat salve in the
world. Price 26c a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Hold by Tall man & Co.

Think About It.
If you will only think it over you

will go to see Martin when you want
to buy groceries. His motto is "beat
goods at lowest prices." His mock is
very large and well selected. Martin
lias tbe Lest bakery department in the
city.

CLEARANCE SALE
!alUn? UUko ,0"lu for a.new aud larger stock

- muwi ddub i will sell Htoveu and steel
i y loductid priceu for the uoxt ixty

and gt,t prices.

Joe Basler,
The Main a.. . n . n i. uiiic, ruriiiture ueaiei .

OIL STOVES -
wJCLARKE&CO.

Opera House block.

Line
- TV up" a-- ap Anti-ru- st Tinware,

General Hardware.

ATHENA L. & P. COMPANY.

OIIAT THINt.S ARE PROPOSED
JOSEPH PRANCE.

Apparently the Eleetrle Power Company
Has Oivon Pendleton the Grand

Oo-B- v.

Joseph France, o( the Athena Light
Power company was in Walla Walla

on Wednesday en business connected
with the enterprise o( which he is theohie( backer. At present agents ot theconcern are canvassing the territory
tributary to the location of the pro-pose- d

plant at the (orks of the Walla
Walla river and as many contracts as
ptwmoie are neing signed preparatory
to the installing of the dynamos and
generators. Mr. France has not the
leant uotiDt ot the success of the com
panv and naid :

I A .. on in ins we win extend ou
line south ot Milton at first Btteh
course will not be necessary, as we can
bi an we can ao tn the city of Walla
vana anrt in the country between thi..,.. .... .i i ..

iiu i'ic piace wnere the nowe
noiiee is to ue erected. However,
win ne only a question of time nnti
we will furnish light and power for
tne entire country, an when we gel th

, . i i ... . . .oi iiariierneu ine capacity ol u
generatorn will be almont unlimited
ine only question in in getting to the
mom ready market in the shortest
pnnmhle time.

.Not only will we furnish lieht and
electrical power inside the citv
Walla Walla, but many of the fanners
have recognised the advantage ol its
use and will adopt it as a means o
operating machinery and for illumina
tion. By the use o( arc lights in the
fields it will be to harvest
both by day and by inaht in the even
threatening weather or other causes
neeeanitHted this courne.

In order that we nun conned with
and furninh the motive power (or the
belt line of trolly cars which it in the
intention of (). K. Ilall.m t,, establish
through thin nection of the valley, we
win in nil pronanilitv run our main
line directly to Milton and from there
the Ienner currents will radiate to the

Iferent points where thev
needed. "

rartnern in tbe valley are great Iv
nterested in the electrical railway line

from Milton to Walla Walla and the
street connections inside the citv

lulls. 1 he general hehel - that
lifTerence of many thousands of do lam

each year will lie made in the trade ol
Walla Walla by the inauguration of the
proposed line, as it in not the inten

ion of the company to operate simpl'
passenger service, hut freiuht and

produce earn will be placed in service.
u th in manner butter, etrvn and

garden products can he brought to the
city lor marketing .urii..Mi". at
nominal cost and
country may come
nopping wiuiotu,

people trotn the
in and

an ban been the
' tn raet. the MOtaVla ll t.

being taken from tbe harvest field or
the plow and driven eight or Id miles
over dusty roads bAth coming and on
the return trip.

MPROYLMENTS IN ATHENA

Grading Strssta and Erecting New Build
ings Personal Hentlon.

Athena. Julv The worl. of grad
ng
Mth

are

do

1".
JMain street, between Fourth and

was begun today. When thin
block is completed Main street will
then be on a uniform grade for its
entire length. It is without doubt one
of tlie most substantial thoroughfares

n any city in I astern Oregon and re
fleets credit on the committee win
have had it in charge as well as on the
enterprise of our citizens.

The brick work on tbe new net
building is now completed and a large
force of carpenters are at work on
the interior. Sam Booher, who will
conduct a saloon in one of the rooms,
xnects to be able to open bin doors

for business by August 1.

The work on Hon. T. J. Kirk's
handsome new home in rapidly near
ompletion. This will be when com

pleted one ol the haii'h'iiiiem resi
dences in tlie citv

daily

Horn in this city, Friday, July 12, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Allen,

son.
Kolo Brown, who played such good

ball this season with the "Yellow
Kids, 'signed Tuesday with Latirande
team. Baker C ity wanted to sign lien
Cartauo,the big eecpud banemau ol the
Athena team, hut he decided that he

ad played enough for this season, so
ill not dou a ball uniform until next

season, when it is hoped that Isjlli the
hove named gentlemen will once mm.

tie conspicuous in the home team.
N. H. Pinkerton spent Monday at

Wallula.
Tbe Kpworth League of this city will

ive an ice cream social on next rri- -

ay evening, Julv in, on the awn at
the Met hod ist parsonage

case

C harlue l uuua, who in a well known
barber of Pendleton, is this week titting

a room in tlie Fischer building on
ain street and will in a lew days

pen up a neatly titled cluti room aim
Igar and tobacco store.

W. W. Williams the Weston barber,
was an Atheuu visitor I uesday.

David Low returned to this city on
visit from Mountain Home, Idale
Matt Mosgrove of Milton is transact- -

ug tiiiHinens in i ii i - citv touay.
Will Well-- , Ofaarlaw Doon, 0.

u hum and P. H. I ie. Ionian were
Pendleton visitor- - today.

WHEAT IS LOOKING BETTER.

F. and Tom Ogle Have Their Little bay
Regarding Crops.

Ben F. and lorn Ogle, who reside iu
tbe Willow springs country, but have
700 to 800 acres ol wheat laud a few

les north o( Peudleton, are in town
today. They have just returned from
ao inspection of their wheat lauds,
and are well pleased with what they
aaw. Their land is in Middle Cold
springs 9 to 11 miles from Pendleton,
and they were afraid, from tbe reports
they had aeen in the East Oregouiau,
that their crops were ruined. They

BY

aay they will get from 25 to M bushels
per acre, and are tickled on my most to
death.

BAKER CITY WATBB SUPPLY.

Land lo bo Set Aside In Elk Basin lor a
Water Reserve.

Baker City, July Forest super
intendent b. B. Ormsby commenced
inspecting an area comprising 22 sec-
tions of land petitioned to be set aside
an a reserve for the protection of Baker
Oity's water supply This land is
situated about the watershed and in
the basin of Elk creek, trout which
the new water system draws its supply.
The petition asks that it be aet aside
as a timber reserve. Interesting ques-
tions are probable in connection witb
acquiring the title of certain persons
supposed lo have eutered upou the
tract and taken up laud in anticipation
of the act creating tbe reserve. Super-
intendent Ormsby says where title to
land is complete, there will be uo in-

terference, if a man is acquiring title,
he will be given a lieu certificate, en

abling him to select other land and
get the benefit of work done here. It
in also mated that tbe reserve will
not inter(ere with mineral operations,
which in an important consideratien
lor two reasons. It is located in the
Mikhom range, tbe hub of large min-
ing operations, and minerals will like
ly be discovered on it. Construction ol
quart milln on a stream rains heir
value for domestic tines, an. if the re-
serve will not protect from this
menace, it may accomplish little,
should extensive operations be com-
menced there.

THE SUNDAYCLOSINO LAW

Violators or, the Law Being Punished at
Walla Walla.

James Casey han been tennd oitiltv
at Wa!la Walla for violating the Sun-
day closing law bv having opened on
Sunday, Julv 14, within the county of
Walla Walla, a drinking saloon. The
cae wan siihmitte.l BO the jury without
evidence or argument on the part of
the defense and after being out six
miniiton the nix men brought in a ver-
dict of gniltv. The jurors In the case
were: 11. L, Hlsckman, Kalph Ke- -t

Fdward Freeman, Oeorge Kvann, 2.
K straight and William Kirknian.
The court lined the defendant W and
the costs of the action.

Six witnesses were called by the
proaacntiOfl and all testified to having
direct knowledge that Casev'n place of
husinenn was open to the 'public last
Sunday. John L. Hharpstein, one of
the attorneys for the defense, objected
to the form of oath adm mintered to the
jury by the court on the grounds that
it wan not nnch as prenrrined by the
statute governing nnch canen. Justice
(ilanford retimed to sustain the objec-
tion.

Prosecuting Attorney Oscar Cain for
the state objected t.. the statutes ill re
gard to the observance of Sunday bein
read to the jury bv tlie defense an
this objection wan sustained. "In that
case we retuseto sutuiiit an argu
ment," said Mr. Hharpntein and the
jury wan then instructed bv the court
and Nell! out.

"In view oi the fact that there ban
been proven an open violation
the law," said Mr. i.lasfor.l, "the
court does not feel disposed to be
lenient hi this cane and the defendant
shall be punished with a line of tOM

and the costs of thin action."
Arrivals at Hotel Pendislon.

J I Mulverv. san Francisco.
J G Keddick, Portland.
Win Maber, Portland.
C M Smith, Portland.
I A Srhiiller. city.
P A Perry, Boston.
F F Plowden, Han Francisco.
W A Williams, Portland.
A I K New
Ed Blackburn, Omaha.
J m Holer. Han Francisco.
C Ottershagen, Portland.
L Macleary, Omaha.
W Johnson, Portland.
Joba J inanern, Portland.
John Levely, Omaha.
B B Portland
Edgar J Peven, New York.
W II liavinond, Portland.
A S Hesttield, Spokane.
T W Jackson, Pi rtlaud.
Win Hahnn, Chicago.
J J Burns, Chicago.
F Kalsch. Spokane.
H A Frans, Spokane.
O Thayer, Spokane.

To the Oesan.
There is no more attractive summer

resort than "We-tpo- rt Beach" on the
Washington coant. Tickets to this

as well as to all the Oregon sea
side resorts, good returning up to Sep
tomber 15. at the low rate of ten dollars
for the round trip. For full particn- -

arn call at the office of the Washing
ton .v. I olumhia Kiver railway com
pany.

logger, York.

May

point

WALILK A PA MH, Agent.

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such canes, lieWitt's Little Karly Risers
produce gratifying results. Tallman dt

Co.

Wheal Low, Saska High.
Dealers in grain bags have sent out

notifications of an advance in prices.
Standard Calcutta sacks are now
quoted in roriiano at 0--

for immediate acceptance.
cents each

No. 1, second-han- d grain hags, at 1 '

ents each. For lots under 1000 the
rice per bag ia cent It In

stated that prices will advance again
bortlv, owing to a short supply.

selected

higher.

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment $1.25
I iii.Ulii.gof) I IP I aaHuarCiftc J.Uiclcanae
tin -- Win ul i iu.U and m ii ami -- ..IU i u

ll.i. keawl uti. le, Ctrl) vha ini.tim nlCaa ),
I., allay In lung and lulluiiiiiiali.ui and aia.Uie
aad heal, aad ( i m 1 10 gasni rT Mi ). Is
Hail .ul ii. the A ....I' alt U
of tl I. aulbi ll III tu I ure llitl llliial tiirtuiing,
di.ligurtng, and liuutiliutlnx nkli., ul, aiul
bhasl liuiuom, wtUi lorn uf hair, when all
full.

Pol ilk Pai u .an Cl
nuw to ci

ana (nai Cioj..
lie ItchlUa UuiBor..'' In

BERKELEY

Has the following bargains

4H0 acres Al wheat land.

320 acres Al wheat land.

2 lots well located $250.

1 lot lower Webb street IttO.

Also a big list of town and
county property cheap.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F.Cook's Employment Agency
Corner Main and Alta street.

PENDLETON . - OREGON

STEAMER FOR UPPER SNAKE

Will Ply Between Lewlston and Pitts-bur- s

Landing.
L. D. Lively, formerly of Athena, is

in Pendleton today, en route to his
home at I out ne. Wallowa county,
from Lew iston. Idaho, where he in-

terested the business men of Lewiston
in building a steamer to ply the upper
Snake river, from "Lewiston to Pitt-bnr- g

landing, a distance of about 90
miles.

At a meeting of the Commercial
Association, of Lewiston, cnihm for
that purpose, a committee was ap-
pointed to interview the cititene and
within 4M hours 111,000 was subscribed
for construction of the steamboat. This
vessel is to have a capacity of urn tons
and is not to draw more than twenty
inches of water. The outlook for
I 'u mess on the route is excellent,
there being a large amount of ore, any
quantity nit lumber ami livestock in
the territory tributary to the river
which cannot got to market hardly in
any other way. The Imnaha mines,
about lid miles from Joseph, are attract-
ing mn?h attention. This is naid to
be one of the most prominin
belts in I. astern Oregon.

mining
Much de- -

velopment work is being done there at
present and some of the properties are
exceedingly promising. A number of
claims have Ihhmi recently sold at good
prices. Several former citizens of I ma-till- a

con my are interested in the
mines, notably Mr. Lively and the
Bowman boys.

You can never cure dyspepsia bv
dieting. What vour body needs is plentv
of fisul properly digented. Then if vour
ntomach will not digest it, Kodoi Dys-
pepsia Cure will. It contains all of the
natural digentantn, hence munt digent
every clann of food and no prepare it
that nature can use it in nourishing
the body ami replacing tbe wasted tis-
sues, thtis giving life, health, strength,
ambition, pure blood and healthy ap-
petite. Tallman & Co.

The Engagsmsnt Closed.
I he engagement of the Kmpire Stock

company at F rarer 'n opera house came
to a clone Thursday evening. Tbe
doors were iqiened at the usual hour
last night, but there was no perform-
ance, the leading lady demanding
the sum of f jo due her before she
would make Iter appearance An tbe
yellow piece was not forthcoming and
the actress was determined it was de-
cided to dismiss the small audience
and return the money tor tbe seats
-- "Id This was done and the week's
engagement brought to an end, after
three nights of poor business.

A suite of rooms in the East Ore.
gonian building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, for $11 a month during the
summer. Apply at the East Oregonian
office

Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish
before the magic touch of
Newbro's Hcrpicidc, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re.
move the effect. Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow ubundantly.

St. AursoaT. Iuaso, Dee. a. IS
II. im l.lr - all II.. I .u ulallli In! il. II

haa my lira.l n in ilamlrufl. au.l n
, .11 niiraihlantt. lia.io.R M. I aoMaaa.

For Sale st all I Drug Storaa.

A. C SHAW & CO.

W. J. HE WELL, Manager.

AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Htreet
Opposite Hunt r'reightI)epi..t

We are prepared to furnish anything
iu tlie lumber line and can guarantee
prices to be as cheap, if not clieepvr
than others We also carry a largr
line of Doors, Windows and Moulding
Parties ooulemplaliug buildiag will do
well to see us before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade Ked

f ir wood. Phone Mam W.

Call up:

No. 5

for

Wood,
Coal,

Brick
and --Sand.

Heavy Hauling

EsseolsJ atleaUea glfon

ui CouslguiasalSi.,

Laatz Bros.

Midsummer
IN

all at largely rrduced prion

. j,,c ni like
this: $10 suit $. $15 suit now $9. $20 suit now $12.50

Dress
goods reduced like this:

4 d

Hfl' tfo
BBJ

lo,

20c

25c

All iln-s- s

oils at sale 6fl Dtf yard
II II II o "oc

" 10c "
" 13c "
M

15c "

Ladies, if you have any 1 ry Goodl Wants in any linr
In this dt'piiitinent now is your time to Buefa

another will not booffiltd tnt one war.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents Hutterwick I Patterni

1

MANHOODRESTOREDMa V ItaimiT, IhS prrarrl HI nf a 1 .11 , I h ih, n, Will k y ", ". .,,, Z, 3
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a... "If """ ii"' j u I'ltie whiii'HI mi tuwr-- 11, ruin 11 it m A sarrlf txas

ii.ir ami I. nun. nlala.Addraa UA VOL "i"HM iu.
roil HA IK HV TAIiliMA M A t..

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First Class

Excellent Cuisine.

B.ery Modern

Convenience

New

Bar and Billiard Rooms.
I hr He it Hot

Van Dran Bros., Propi

$3.00

of fanov

U. Boa ant. Has nmamm
mo liumi n i sNiii 1 on. i.iikui.m

1
Us 1

Rates $2.00 a

Special
Week or

for Travcllnfj Man
In BaBtarn Oragon.

to J. E. Moore

Annual Clearance Sale.
To make room for Fall Stock will im Inn ilisimint lot

on everything in thl ItOM, CsVpttti RtlgSi Pol
tiers, Lata Curtains, Curtain Pollfl, BhsdtJ. 1'aper,
Linoletim and everything; you in limine
A fi w leather couches and rockers cheap. BewiBf mi-chine- s

mid supplies for all machines iiukiun a
specialty. PhOM Main 24.

Jesse Failing.
AMIiKICAN PLAN.
per Oay Upwards

For Health. Strength and
Drink :::::: j

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Sale
FULL BLAST

Lace Curtains

Women's Tailor Made Suits

Summer Goods

midsummer

purohtM,

Opportunity

Pleasure

Vcu.".?"5

SSSSTtSSiftTOL'
.1,1.

Under nanaxement

Headquarters

Successors

iuriiishiaf

JLKmw HrbwbbW

THE PORTLAND
t)HKN

Special Kales te Has tern Oregon people visiting
tor tourists and commercial travelers. If.

our

Room

Glrr Trial.

da;

Rates by

month

cash
Wall

need

llinli

and
10. ,1 Motel
In the im. tin

Northweat.

HOHTI. AND.
Portland. tleadu.uarUrs
C. BOWHItB. Masag sr.

UAKVfdAU, Prop

nlenanUy Furnlsued Steam Heated

tiuropean Plan.
Block and a naif f rooa depot.
Hampls Kooni In connectloai

Rate 50c , 75c, 11.

BIT IH I.


